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String Quartet
Is Presentation
Of Artist Series
Stradivarius G roup I» Sec«
ond Program
for
Academic Year
i It is generally conceded that the
¿summit of m usical perform ances,
tio fa r as cham ber m usic is conteem ed, was attained by th e fam ous
•Flonzaley S tring Q u artet in its
Ib rillian t career w hich term inated
ikeveral years ago. W ithout q u es
t i o n , the S tradivariu s Q uartet of
»New York, w hich has been secured
la« th e second num ber of the curIre n t A rtist Series, to appear at
I L aw rence M em orial Chapel on
I Tuesday, Ja n u a ry 12, at 8:30 P. M..
deserves to be acclaim ed an equal
t to its fam ous predecessor, both in
; personnel and in ensem ble per! form ance.

i.

P o r t i o n —D’Archambeau

: ) A lfred Pochon, second violinist
f and co-founder of the form er quar1 tet. and Iw an D’A rcham beau. 'celI hat, who joined the Flonzaley Q uarI te t in 1903 and played w ith it
throu ghout its e n tire career, are
both m em bers of the S trad iv ariu s
1 Q uartet.
a • The oth er tw o m em bers of the
h group are Wolfe W olflnsohn. first
t violinist, and M arcel Dick, violist,
it Mr. W olfinsohn w as born in Cape
a Town, South A frica. He gained his
4 e arly m usical education from his
• fa th e r and later studied at the Roy*
i al A cadem y in Budapest. His Eu6 ropean career as viola soloist was
most outstanding and. together
w ith his experience as an ensem ble
player, led to hi* appointm ent as
first viola player w ith the D etroit
Sym phony O rchestra in 1934.
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Equal lo Flonzaley
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T he S tradivarius Q uartet has in
every w ay entered into th e heritage
of its illustrious forerunner. The
L ausanne T ribune says, ‘T h e Flonfcaley is no more, but now we have
th e S trad iv ariu s Q uartet, and th e
new' group has all th e qualities of
its predecessor, individually as w’ell
as collectively.”
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
First Semester 1936-37
Examination periods arc from
9 to 12 a. m. and from 1:39 to 4:39
p. m. as Indicated be lew . Any
examinations not provided for la
the schedale w ill be held at
times set hy the Instructors con
cerned.
Thurs. Jan. 28:
a. m. English S -l (Contempor
ary W riting). all sections,
p. m. Classes meeting st 1:39
on M. W. F.

Fri. Ian. 29:
a. m. Classes meeting at 9:99
on M. W. F.
p. m. Speech 7 (Ext. Sp.) and
Dramatics 11 (Oral Int.) all
sections.
Sat. Jan. 39:
a. m. Elementary Foreign Lan
guages, all sections
p. m. No examinations sched
uled.
Mon. Feb. 1:
a. m. Classes meeting al 9:99
on T. T. S.
p. m. Economics 11 (Elem.
Eront., all sections
Tues. Feb. 2:
a. m. Classes meeting at 19:39
on M. W. F.
p. m. Classes meeting at 19:90
on T. T. S.
Wed. Feb. 3:
a. m. Classes meeting at 9:00
on M. W. F.
p. m. Classes meeting at 9:00
on T. T. S.
Thurs. Feb. 4:
a. m. Classes meeting at 11:30
on M. W. F.
p. m. Physical Education, all
sections
p. m. Physical Education, all
sections
Fri. Feb. 5:
a. m. Psychology 11 (Introd.)
both sections,
p. m. Classes meeting at 11:00
on T. T. S.
Sat. Feb. 6:
a. m. Classes meeting at 2:39.
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W ristori's Absence
Postpones . Farewell
Tea Until Jan, 2 6
Because of the tem porary absence
of Dr. and Mrs. W riston th e fa re 
w ell tea to be given in th eir h o n 
or w ill be held Tuesday, Ja n u a ry
26, at Russel Sage hall instead of on
Sunday, Ja n u a ry 24. as was o rig in 
ally planned.
A ll students, friends, and faculty
m em bers are invited to attend the
farew'ell tea. The reception w ill be
from four until six on Tuesday a f
ternoon. A rrangem ents for th e a f
fair are in th e hands of social c h a ir
m an R obert Bartella. D orothy Bielow w ill plan the refreshm ents w ith
Miss Welch, director of do rm ito r
ies.

‘Adopt Philosophy
Of Fulfillment,’
Wriston Urges

Banquet Climaxes
Induction of Beta
Theta Pi Chapter

“ Tree Flower" Cover
Elect Cooley Ariel
On Science Magazine
Assistant Editor
G race Cooley, a m em ber of Delta
G am m a, was elected assistant editor
of th e A riel at th e A riel Board of
C ontrol m eeting im m ediately p re 
ceding th e C hristm as recess. Miss
Cooley is a ju n io r and w as organ
ization editor of th e A riel up to th e
tim e of h er election. She tra n s
fe rred here last y ear as a sopho
more. and has been active in
athletics and F rench Club. The
position of assistant ed ito r is new
in th e organization of th e A riel
editorial staff th is year, a resu lt of
staff reorganization at th e close of
last year.

Lawrence Campus Shows
Old Time Fads Return
They arc good old horn-rim m ed
spectacles, and they are flooding
o u r campus.
“Fiddle-dee-dee (th at's from ‘Gone
W ith the W ind’).’’ I can h ear fac
u lty and faculty w ives cxclaim,
“T hat's nothing new. Why when I
wras in college—”
W hat w orries me is th at this re 
version to fads of y estery ear ought
to m ean som ething. E verything
ought to m ean som ething. Som e
body ought to be able to m ake a
g raph show ing the relationship b e
tw een horn-rim m ed glasses and the
decline of civilization or som ething.
W hat if they discover th a t it proves
th a t w om an's place is in th e home?
T hen w e'll be sorry.

Globe Theater
Here Jan. 30th

R etiring
President
De
Will Present “ H am let,”
nounces M aterialist View Lewis to Interview
“ Dr. Faustus,” “ The
In Farewell Address
Prospective Paper
Institute Students Tam ing o f the Shrew“
P resid en t H enry M. W riston, in
his p artin g address to the student
Dr. H arry F. Lewis, dean of the
A FAMOl)S~COIVlPANY
body in convocation last Monday Institu te of P aper C hem istry, left

issued a challenge to a life to be
lived on great and courageous as
sum ptions. “Life", he said, “is a
g reat m ystery, but we must n ev er
theless behave as though it were no
m ystery at all.”
T h ere is no adequate definition,
or even description of life, he sta t
ed. We do not ever, surely know
the difference betw een life and not
life. A lthough th ere are w orking
hypotheses, life rem ains a m ystery.
H ypotheses, he w ent on to say, are
only elegant w ords for bets.
We
m ust live life on the basis of what
we believe it to be. T here a re only
tw o possible bets. The one—th a t life
is m eaningless. tran sito ry and full
Sliepardson, W riston. Bur of p ain —leads eventually to the
“m addest of all sayings”, ‘Let us
row* Speak; Eightyeat, d rin k , and be m erry, for to 
m orrow we die.’ ” That is the d e
Four Initiated
term in atio n to “find distraction in
A r initiation banquet at the Con the passing show "—to seek am use
w ay Hotel. S aturday night. Dec ment and hope th e end may come
em ber 19, culm inated the w eek-end “sw iftly and w ithout pain".
Philosophy Of Fulfillment
activities of the installation of the
Q uoting a passage from Psalm s
G am m a Pi C hapter of Beta Theta
Pi, national social fratern ity . The 82. “Ye are gods, and all of you are
G am m a Pi C h ap ter was form erly ch ild ren of th e Most H igh”, Dr.
riston introduced the second pos
Beta Sigm a Phi, local fratern ity at W
tulate. This sta rts w ith a wholly
Lawrence.
The banquet featured the b rin g  differen t perspective w ith th e p re 
mise th a t God is. and that the w orld
ing together of the national presi is not a m ere jum ble of biology,
dent, Dr. Francis W. Shcpardson. chem istry, and physics eventuating
w ith th e 84 new initiates of Beta in geology. T his opens up to us the
T heta Pi and seventy other alu.r.ni. inheritan ce of th e past—it is a
friends and representatives of other "philosophy of fulfillm en t”. It, too,
Beta chapters.
holds assurance for the future. Al
Speeches w ere given by Dr. She- though nothing can save us from
pard*on. Mr. George Banta. Jr.. past pain, sorrow, and death, it releases
president of Phil Theta. Dr. H enry us from the fear of them.
M. W riston. Delta Tau Delta, and
Courageous Assumptions
Dean Thomas N. Barrows. Phi
T his “philosophy of fu lfillm en t”,
K appa Sigma. Mr. N orm an R ich then, req u ires great and courage
ardson. founder of Beta Sigma Phi. ous assum ptions. “Beside th e d e 
also spoke. Both P resident Wris- featist assum ption, th a t ’M an's days
ton’s and Dean B arrow s’ speeches are as g rass/ it is dau n tin g in its
w ere addresses of welcome to the im m ensity". Once th e assum ption
new est national fra te rn ity on the Is made, life takes on beauty, fear
L aw rence campus. They stressed is conquered. "We have sp iritu al as
th e friendly relationship betw een w ell as m echanical resources far
L aw rence and national fraternities. beyond our own stren g th .”
The en tire new ch ap ter and many
Dr. W riston closed w ith a chal
alum ni and oth er m em bers of th e lenge to "m ake y o u r choice”, do it
fra te rn ity atten d ed the C ongrega consciously; don’t “bet your life by
tional C hurch on Sunday.
default!”

F eatu red on th e cover page of the
Science News L etter for Decem ber
26 is appropriately, a photograph of
C hristm as holly tak en from th e vol
um e T ree Flow ers of Forest. P ark,
and "Street by Mr. W alter E. Rogers,
professor of botany. Science News
L etter is an official w eekly sum 
m ary of cu rrc n t science issued at
W ashington. D. C. by Science S e r
vice. an organization w’hich in te r
prets science to th e press and p u b 
lic in general. This is the th ird tim e
th is year th a t th e cover piece d e
sign has been tak en from P rofes
sor R oger's book.
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“ You m ust adm it,” I alw ays say,
“th a t college fads a re sensible. They
m ay be ugly; they m ay be ex p en 
sive. b u t they alw ays ra n k high
as to com fort a n d —yes, in non
chalance.” They say th a t E uro
peans ran k horn-rim m ed spectacles
w ith chew ing-gum and m ovies as
a G reat A m erican Vice and one
glance at the gum -chew ing profiles
in y our neighborhood th e a te r re 
veals the sensible h o rn -rim resting
com fortably on the bridge of m any
a nose.
Perhaps, considering th e elegant
O xford, an unpretentious horn-rim
is th e lesser of tw o evils. I’ll th in k
about it to-m orrow w hen I can
stand it.

Appleton Tuesday night on his annaul trip to interview prospective
students for next year's entering
P aper Institute class. He will visit
28 institutions in the M iddle West
and th e East on this trip. On a
previous trip during the past fall
he visited 33 w estern institutions.
Among the schools th a t he will
visit are: H arvard, Yale. D artm outh,
Princeton, P ennsylvania State, C or
nell U niversity, and th e M ass
achusetts Institution of Technology.
He will also visit the chief colleges
and universities in th e M iddle West
as far as Iowa. Dr. Lewis will re 
tu rn to A ppleton on Ja n u ary 24.

Breaking exam ination week, the
Globe T heater Company w ill bring
the three plays. Tam ing of the
Shrew, Hamlet and Dr. Faustus to
the Lawrence M emorial C hapel oj)
Saturday afternoon and evening,
Jan u ary 30.
The Shakespearian comedy and
Dr. Faustus will be presented in the
afternoon at a m atinee scheduled
for 2:30, and the tragic dram a, H am 
let. will be played at 8:00 P. M.
These plays are presented by Lawrence College under the auspices
of the English and dram atics de
partm ents.
The Globe T heater Company in
its road shows presents the best ac
tors from th ree groups of produc
tion com panies all under the d i
rection of Thom as Wood Stevens.
Also I)i*cusse* Continuity They played for five consecutive
m onths to large crow ds at the C h i
Value o f Keprescncago C entury of Progress and also
played at the Texan Exposition in
tative Systems
California. These th ree groups now
playing the country produce most
The m ajor portion of the m eeting of the b etter know n S hakespear
of th e In te r-fratern ity Council at ian dram as.
The in terp retatio n of S hakes
th e Sigm a Phi Epsilon house on De
cem ber 9. w ith Dr. John S. Millis peare of this com pany m eticulous
ly keeps from a stodgey academ ic
presiding, was devoted to a discus style and ten ds in dialogue and ac
sion on the im portance of the values tion to a racy, vital perform ance
of th e U ndergraduate In te r-fra te r I interesting to an A m erican a u d i
n ity C onference by M i. T. N. B ar ence. lit some of the plays, th e
rows. and to a report of th e re p re  original S hakespeare is “stream lin
sentatives who attended th e U nder ed ” to m ake th e plays m ore active.
graduate In terfratern ity Conference The Tam ing of the S hrew will be
which was presented by C lifford presented in this "stream lined" v e r
sio n .‘H am let w ill m aintain the o ri
Kenyon.
Mr. B arrow s stressed th e im por ginal S hakespearian style.
John A. W illard, w ho has been
tance of m aking effective the values
of th e conference to L aw rence men starrin g w ith sensational success
and to th at end introduced a dis w ith this company, is playing the
cussion of possible plans. Richard role of H am let for the evening p er
Rosebush. B ernard Bcggs, and Wal form ance.
T ickets for these three plays w ill
te r Coffey w ere appointed as o
com m ittee to form ulate plans for a be available on Ja n u ary 18 at B ail
fra tern ity w eek which would in  ing's Drug Store. Seats w ill be sold
clude sm okers, get-togethers and a t one dollar and al seventy-five
would culm inate in the In te rfra te r cents. Presentation of S tudent Ac«
tivities’ tickets w ill give Law rence
n ity Ball
students s tw enty-five cent reduc
C ontinuily Value
Mr. Rosebush introduced the top tion on all tickets.
ic of long-tim e continuity value o!
DELO AT CONVENTION
th e C ouncil so that the incoming
Dr. David M. Delo, assistant pro
Council w ould not be completely fessor of geology, and Miss J e a n 
new. T here was some discussion of ette Jones, instructor in geology, a t
th e problem, but no action was ta k  tended th e convention of the Geo
en.
logical Society of America, from D e
Dr. M illis outlined the way In cem ber 28 to 31, at C in c in n a ti,
w hich fratern ities m ay help stu Ohio. T he Paleontological Society,
dents to become oriented in L aw  of w hich Miss Jones is a m em ber,
rence life. A discussion of the chap- also m et at th at time.
eronage problem and of study con
ditions In th e fratern ity houses fol
lowed. In both eases. Dr. Millis
BILLBOARD
pointed out th a t the problem could
Fri. Jan. 8: Basket Ball game
be solved by the individual frater
with Carleton here.
nities.
Sat. Jan. 9: Delta Tau Delta For
Probationers' Social Status
mal.
T here was some discussion of the
Phi Delta Theta—Sigma Phi
social status of men on probation. It
Epsilon Formal.
was agreed th a t such men may well
Sun. Jan. 10: Beta Theta Pi
be en tertained at social functions
Sleigh Ride.
at w hich oth er outsiders are pres
Tues. Jan. 12: The Stradivarius
ent. Since some men become elig
String Quartette will play at
ible for pledging at th e end of the
Lawrence Memorial Chapel at
n ine weeks, the problem arose re 
8:30.
garding the period they would have
Ormsby Formal Dinner.
in w hich to pledge. It was moved
Sat. Jan. 16: Delta Gamma For
and carried, “that for the balance
mal.
of th e year, 1936-37, the tim e lim it
Basket Ball Game with Coe
for free pledging be one w’eek af
here.
te r th e reception of the form al
Tues. Jan. 19: Basket Ball Game
notice of eligibility from the dean’s
at Beloit.
office.” The next m eeting of the
Thurs. Jan. 21: Basket Ball game
In te rfra te rn ity Council will be held
with Carroll here.
at th e D elta Sigma Tau house on
Sat. Jan 23: Sage Formal.
Ja n u a ry 13.

Council Given
Conference Report

ACHTENHAGEN SPEAKS
The C ounty N urses’ Association
in N eenah was addressed last T ues
day, Ja n u a ry 5, on the subject,
“Sum m er in C apri.” by Miss Olga
A chtenhagen, associate professor of
English. Miss A chtenhagen spent
several w eeks on the island of C a
pri, off th e coast of Italy, during the
sum m er of 1935.

Mon. Jan. 25: Basket Ball game
st Lake Forest.
Thurs. Jan. 28: Semester exams
begin.
Fri. Feb. 5: Basket Ball game at
Knox.
Sat. Feb. 6: Basket Ball game at
Monmouth.
Mon. Feb. 8: Second semester
begins.
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New Year Is In itia te d
After the Grand Manner
In a “Formal” Week-End
Oh. well, we knew it had to happen eventually, but still, th e swiftness
was a bit uncanny. We knew "tem pos fugit-ed” but how tw o w eeks of
heaven could have passed w ith such amazing celerity is w ithout the
bounds of our poor pow er to conccive. M oreover, we found everything
as it was left, very m uch "statu« quo.”
Perhaps the freshm en wece th e hardest hit, and it is there th a t th e tr a 
ditional case of hom esickness raged most furiously. But even some staid
and stolid upperclassm en, who should h a \e known better, succum bed—
very much to our disgust.
Yes, we found ev erythin« still I --------------------------------------------------“status quo,” from classes even to l
I* C *
C
our dear social column, w hen we A f i t U
returned from "civilization.”

Formal to Sub
For Listerine

Fraternities Hold Formats

Delta Tau D elta will give its w in
ter formal at th e Masonic Temple
Inm orrow evening. Tom T em ple will
play for the dancers. R efreshm ents
will be served during the course of Dear Anna Bann,
i am a homely girl. My knees
the evening. Mr. and Mrs. L. K
Maesch and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. knock, my ankles are fat, my shape
Denney will chaperon th e dance. is lousy. 1 have straight, oily h air
The guests will be R everend and which I never comb. A lthough no
Mrs J. B. Hanna. Dr. and Mrs. C. one tells me. I have B. O.. halitosis,
J. W aterman and Mr. and Mrs. and housem aid's knee. W hat can 1
j do to m ake m yself m ore popular
Thomas N. Barrows.
I’hi Delta T heta and Sigma Phi w ith the boys?
Perplexed
Epsilon will hold a jo in t form al
at the K nights of Pythias Hall to  D ear Perplexed:
The Phi Delt-Sig Ep Form al is to
m orrow evening. The dancing will
be done to the m usic of A rchie m orrow night. If one of them
A drian's orchestra. A drian, a new- | doesn't ask you, there's no hope.
Your*,
com er from Oshkosh, w ill present
Anna Bann
novelty num bers and a girl v o ca l-1
ist as specialties. The chaperons and D e . a r A nna Bann:
1 rebuilt my figger just like you
guests include Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald DuShane. Mr. and Mrs J. C. Ly* told me. and do 1 ever look funny.
iner, Mr. and Mrs. N athan Pussy, The Vike H ercules m ust have a
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Mitchell. Mr. w onderful personality to m ake up
and Mrs. W arren Beck, and Mr for his looks. If Peterson looks like
I do, you're not missing a thing.
and Mrs. F. W. Tresiae
Anna old kid.
Sorority Tea»
Freshm an Boy
This afternoon, the Kappa Delta?
will give a tea for th eir m em bers D ear Freshm an:
1 saw this Peterson and you must
at th e ir rooms. M arjorie Fulton is
not allow- yourself prejudices. But
in charge.
The Alpha D elta Pis are giving you can rem em ber th at beauty of
a lea in honor of th eir alum nae on that sort is only two or th re e inch
Sunday afternoon at th eir rooms. es deep.
Anna
D orothy Below and Lucile Wichm ann will pour.
A sleigh-ride will be given bv th<*
Beta T heta Pis on next Sunday a f
ternoon, Jan u a ry 10. at tw o o'clock
The ride will be followed by a songlest and dinner at the house.

Next Week’s
Chapel

I.. K nm rtl
AMMnlcd M. I).

\rlln ir

^

-

•ee

Monday: Mr. F. W. T r n iw , asso
ciate professor of engineering,
will speak on the TVA.
W ednesday: Mr. Francis Proctor
will play the organ.
Friday: I>r. S. F. Darling, associ
ate professor of chem istry, w ill
talk on "Cosmetirn.”

A rth u r Ijiw ren ce Bennett, a for
m er student of l.aw rence, was
aw arded his Doctor of Median** de
gree from the U niversity of C hica
go at the one-hundred eighty-sixth
convocation exercises of th at u n i
versity, Dr. B ennett received his
degree through Rush Medical C ol go. Both parents of Dr. Bennett.
lege. His Ph. D. was aw arded in R everend and Mrs. A. A. Bennett,
1U33 from the U niversity of Chica- w ere l^tw rence students.

For efficient and
dependable work

LAWEENTIAN
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Norman M. Clapp ,
Prom inent Student ,
Weds Madison Girl
On D ecem ber 26 at Em erald Grove,
Wisconsin, N orm an M. Clapp, wellknow n L aw rence student and sec
retary to S enator R obert M. LaFollette, w as m arried to Analoyce
E lkington of Madison, Wisconsin.
Mis« E lkington. a graduate of the
U niversity of Wisconsin school of
journalism w ith the class of 1935,
was pro m in en t in cam pus activities
as an u n dergraduate. She was a
m em ber of the C ardinal personnel
departm ent, a cabinet m em ber of
th e Y. W. C. A., chairm an of the
supper com m ittee of th e 1035 J u n 
ior Prom , and served on th e ex 
ecutive com m ittee of the U niversity
Progressive Club. In her senior
year, she w as chairm an of the
freshm an O rientation week.
N orm an C lapp was editor-in-chief
of the L aw ren tian in 1933-34. In
this position he changed the L aw 
ren tian from a sem i-w eekly to a
weekly, and continually emphasized
th at a strong editorial policy in the
student publication had a significant
function on th e campus. He was
also prom inent as a debator and
varsity tennis player. Last year he
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa.
C lapp expects to graduate in
June, having carried his studies on
a p art tim e basis since his appoint
m ent as secretary to Senator LaFollette in Ja n u a ry 1935.

Begin Underclass
Ariel Pictures
Sophom ore and freshm an individual A riel pictures are being ta k 
en at H arwood Studio for fifty
cents beginning today, Friday, Ja n u 
ary 8. All those whose last nam es
begin w ith A through D are sched
uled for F riday and Saturday, J a n 
uary 8 and 9; E. through J, Mon
day and Tuesday, Jan u ary 11 and
12; K through O. W ednesday and
T hursday. Ja n u ary 13 and 14; P
through S. Friday and Saturday,
Ja n u ary 15 and 10; T through Z,
Monday and Tuesday, Jan u ary 18
and 19. Faculty pictures are also be
ing taken at H arw ood's this week.

Boeing Again Offer*
Prize Scholarships
For Aviation Essay

The W. E. Boeing scholarships,
aw ards consisting of courses in a e r
onautical training, w ill be given
again this y ear by W. E. Boeing, to
the four m ale undergraduate stu 
dents at universities, colleges, or
ju n io r colleges in th e U nited States
or Canada w ho w rite the best th em 
es of not over 3500 w'ords on some
aeronautical subject.
T he papers, which must be m ail
ed on or before M arch 15, 1937, will
be judged by a N ational C om m ittee
of A w ard composed of prom inent
educators under th e chairm anship
Mrs. Denyes S|H‘aks on
of Dr. Baldw in M. Woods of the D e
l^ake Geneva (ionIVrrnre partm ent of M echanical E ngineer
“G leanings from I.ake G eneva” ing, U niversity of C alifornia, on th e
was the title of a talk given last basis of th e com pleteness and
i ____________
Monday afternoon by Mrs. J. R.
Denyes, chaperon at Ham ar House, Maesch, Mr. Francis W. Proctor,
as the first of a series of in ter Mr. M arshall B. H ulbert and Mrs.
denom inational meetings sponsored G ertrude Claver.
by the Interdenom inational Wom
en's Mission Council at the F irst
C ongregational Church. The talk j
entailed a discussion of the Negro
question as brought up at the Lake j
G eneva C onference which she a t
tended last sum m er.

25c,: ;

('on*ervatory Fae ii 11y
Members \tten<l Meel

Three Engagements
Announced Over the
Christmas Recest
The engagem ent of Miss Bernici
Andrew
Loy Moore B ixler II of Altoona am
M ount Carmel, Pa., w as announcec
a t a C hristm as day dinner held ai
the home of Mr. O lin L. M ead OJ
Appleton. Miss Baetz was gradu*
ated from Law rence College last
June. H er fiance is studying for hit
Ph. D. degree at the In stitu te of P a 
per Chem istry.

Baetz, of Two Rivers, to

*

*

*

At a fam ily dinner at their home
at 731 W. H arris St. on December
25, Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard Schmieg«
announced the engagem ent of th e ii
daughter, B ernice E thel to F orrest
Muck of Jefferson. Miss Schm iege
is secretary to th e dean, and Mr.
Muck is local store m anager for th e
Wisconsin Michigan Pow er Co. Both
people are graduates of L aw rence
College.

*

*

*

The announcem ent of the e n 
gagem ent of Miss V irginia Shan*
non, assistant to the registrar, to
Mr. Jam es W. H eckm an, D enver,
Colorado, w as m ade al a luncheon
at Miss Shannon’s hom e in D enver
on D ecem ber 25. Both she and Mr.
H eckm an are graduates of the U ni
versity of Denver.
soundness of subject m atter, th e
success of the candidate in analyz
ing his subject m atter and d raw 
ing conclusions from it; the m e rit
of the paper as a composition; th e
originality of subject m atter, an d
the choice of subject.
A circu lar giving detailed infor
m ation on the scholarships m ay be
obtained by w riting to the reg istrar,
Boeing School of Aeronautics, O ak
land. California.

RPPLETON

25c r*.
Sundays

M A JO R

Several m em bers of the faculty
and staff of the I>awrence C onserv
atory of Music attended the N a
tional Music Association’s annual
convention a t Chicago on December
28-31. The L aw rence delegation in 
cluded
Dean Carl J. W aterm an,
M iss G ladys Ives B rainard. Mr. Al
b e rt A. Glockzin, Mr. LaVahn K.
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L A W R I N T I AN

Vikes Play First Conference Game Tonight
Lawrence Meets
Carleton After
Christmas Rest
Viking Team Has More
Pep Than in Recent
Y e a r s
Probable line ups:

Carleton
Sparks

F

N ulent
E uckert
O koren
Larson

F
C
G
G

Lawrence
Osen
B urton
Bennetts
Faliede
Strauble

The Vikes tonight face th eir first
conference opponent of the season
and w ithout doubt one of their
toughest. C arleton w ent into a
slum p early in th e season but
em erged w hen they stopped Kansas
State, w inner over the pow erful
M innesota five. L aw rence has a
different kind of a ball club this
season th a n the last th ree years
have shown; it’s an outfit th at re a l
ly puts pep and fire into the fans
and th a t’s good to see again after
th e quiet of the past seasons.
A t the pivot spot, first yearm an.
George B ennetts, has been a sa t
isfaction to m entor Denney, and
has handled th e oval w ith m ore
security than his tw o com petitors
for the berth. B ennetts has a good
eye, but w ill get a strong defensive
test tonight w ith C arleton's quick
shots from directly under the
bucket.
Law rence Squad B etter
They have a b etter squad than
last year, and, at least, the men
are
i»enerally
dependable
and
scrapping to put L aw rence at the
top again in basketball. C arleton
is not a w orld beater, n eith er is it
a set up, but Law rence has no re a 
son to im agine the Maize any bctBuKer. O konen and S parks represent
/ n o st everything C arleton has. Bob
Euckert as a starter is good but
. imazingly erratic.
I.anson and
.»eonard are the other probable
tarters.
A smooth w orkiog com bination
. vith an offensive threat, veteran
'am es Straubel and sophomore,
Borman Faleide have been im pres
sive so far. It is likely th a t John
’raw ford and H arold H elterhoff
¡vill see action also. Clifford B u r
to n is w ell in at one forw ard berth
f*:.'¡Vith Clifford Osen or Jam es John• on most probable as the oth er for• :-/ard. Coach D enney would like
) see H allquist at guard, but it is
kely th at he will keep him with
tarry Jackson and C harles Scheuss
s reserve strength at a forw ard

r

_____________________________

S ______________________________

He’ll be there !! S hell be there
! ! Everybody’s hack now !! So
gather ye round at the Frolic
tonight.

‘A SHOP FOR YOI’
SERVICE AS YOU
WANT SERVICE

Lawrence Freshmen
Cagers Trim Rapids
H igh School 2 1 -1 9
R em aining undefeated by the n a r
row m argin of two points, the L aw 
rence frosh took W isconsin Rapids
H igh School by a 21 to 19 score
in a pre-vacation game.
The high school, w hich was ru n 
ner up for th e state crow n last year,
led, th irteen to ten, at th e half. In
a th ird period rally , how ever, the
frosh forged into th e lead. W iscon
sin R apids scored consistently and
alw ays th reatened, although they
w ere never able to regain the lead.
William M asterson led th e scoring
w ith th ree baskets.
As a p relim inary to the Lawrence-C arleton game tonight, the
frosh w ill engage th e Phi Delta Theta fra te rn ity team.
Lineup for tonight’s game:

Phi Delta Theta

Freshmen

Bartholom ew
Novakofski
Grode
G m einer
Sloan

Nichols
Masterson
Skow
H utchinson
Buesing

Trezise Tells Lions'
Club o f T. V. A. Work

Carleton Picked
To Defeat Vike
And Ripon Teams
Cornell Is Also Scheduled
To Play Two Teams
This Week-End
Mid-West Results
LAWRENCE 22 Lake Forest
34 Lake Forest
R ipon
42 M onm outh
B radley
44 De K alb
Cornell
48 A rm o u r Tech
Beloit
M acA llister
L ake Forest

38
C arleton
A rm our Tech 36

C ornell a t M onm outh.

Tomorrow's Games
C arleton a t Ripon.
C ornell a t Knox.

Tnesday Night
Ripon a t Beloit.
Knox at M onmouth.
C arleton and C ornell this w eek
end move into th e thick of M id
west C onference battles, both ta k 
ing on a p air of good ball clubs in
tw o straig h t nights. The Carls face
L aw rence's revam ped V ikings and
are favorites to top the fighting blue
in one close m ix-up. Spanks and
O konen are as sw eet a p air of ball
players as th e conference has seen
in some tim e, and form th e b u l
w ark of the attack. The next night
Ripon w ill play host to th e Maizemen, and. unless they let down seri-

Mr. F rederick W. Trezise, asso
ciate
professor of engineering,
spoke before the A ppleton Lions'
Club at th eir m eeting last Decem 
ber 28, at the Conway Hotel. His
subject was th e TVA, based on his
experience last sum m er w hile serv 
ing as an engineer for this p ro 
ject. Mr. Trezise em phasized the
fact th at the TVA w as not set up
as a m ere tem porary relief m easure,
but is a perm anent effort to meet
the n atu ral resource problem of the
en tire country. It is estim ated th a t
a total of six m illion people living
in th e Tennessee Valley will u lti
m ately be affected by th is project, =
w hich is the first coordinated a t EE
tem pt at a com pletion of the pro
gram for th e im provem ent of n a t
u ra l resources.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

For the

FRESHEST FRUITS
Go to

Joe’s M arke t

The GREEKS have

EE

a word

=

for

it —

=

— MON. - TTJES. —
argain Days—All Seats 15c)

STAR FOR A NIGHT”
W ith CLAIRE TREVOR
— Coming —

GIRL S DORMITORY1
W ith SIMONE SIMON

Eyes Examined
Glasses Scientifically Fitted

G. A. LEM K E
CHOICE MEATS
and GROCERIES
1220 N. M orrison
PHONE 5:00

Complete Optical Laboratory
Service
121 W. College Ave.

St.

2nd Floor

PHONE 2415

PHONE 585
FOR A

TOWN TAXI
Service

10c per person

We Keep T H E M * Warm
★ Men Who Chill Easily . . Not the Gals

Day and Nite

Come in today and find the book
you want to read in our large

R EN TA L LIBRARY

W e’ll leave the girls to you;
but you leave your winter
clothes for our style hounds
to suggest, and be sure of a
warm reception!
WE still have a very fine
assortment of the season’s
newest styled

Overcoats
Plenty of

Plaid Mackinaws

IMMMMMMMMMNAMMAM

LONELY TRAIL'*

OPTOMETRIST

71

3 1 9 E. College Are.

— SAT. - SUN. —
JOHN WAYNE In

Wm. G. Keller Opt. R.

has the flowers H

4th Tloor, Zuelke Bldg.

The GORGEOUS HUSSY”

ously, C arleton should w hip the
Redmen by ten points anyw ay.
M eanw hile last y ear’s w inner,
Cornell, m eets
M onm outh and
Knox. C aptain B irk K ahn should
lead the low ans to a com paratively
easy w in over the Scots, but Knox
looks like a d ark horse and is likely
to hand th e P urple from Cornell
their first conference licking in two
seasons.
N ext Tuesday Ripon steps over
to Beloit, but this tim e it's B eloit's
night for revenge. The Goldmen
w ill trim Ripon. som ething they
haven't accom plished since 1933.
Knox at M onmouth th a t sam e night
may prove an upset.
The thorn
m ight be in th e Siw ash's side; but
M onm outh will tu rn the tables by
a narro w m argin.

E ntertained in too freq u en t in 
term issions by gallants P urdy and
Haak, the annual M cG urk-D err en 
terprise, know n to the cam pus as
th e In terfratern ity -S o ro rity Sw im
Meet, was a strong success for the
third consecutive year. The Kappa
Alpha Theta squad w ith the help of
the Phi K appa Taus snared first
place while the D elta Tau D elta and
Alpha Delta Pi combine took sec
ond.
Sigma Phi Epsilon-A lpha Chi
Omega swam third. M em bers of the
w inning units are Ruth C happelle.
M axine Goeres, Jane Wood, B etty
White. Jan et W eber and E thel Helmer of the Thetas, and B ernard
Beggs, Morgan Spangle, George
G arland, Ralph Seegar, Evan VandeWalle, and Jack Betz of th e Phi
Taus.
Joseph G raf representing the Phi
Delts won individual diving honors
w ith Edwin Smally, D elta Tau D el
ta. second, and Jam es Thorp, Beta
Theta Pi. third. M argaret Scott, Al
pha Delta Pi, took first place in
girls' diving.

| JUNCTION |
| Green House j

MARCY’S

— LAST DAY —
JOAN CRAWFORD
ROBERT TAYLOR tn

35

ming, squash, and handball team s to
com pete w ith the V ikes this afte r
noon before th e basketball game.
Last y ear C arleton’s swim ming
team won the M id-w est title with
Law rence finishing second. Vike
sw im m ers w ill be K enneth Westberg, R obert Van N ostrad, R obert
A rthur, W illiam Holmes, R obert
Purdy, Jack Sexsm ith, Jam es C raw 
ford and Thomas G ettelm en. Joseph
G raf and W estberg w ill perform in
the diving board against the M aizt-

24
31

Tonight’s Games
CARLETON AT LAWRENCE.

ZIELKE
UMBER SHOP

ELITE

Ifl
33
23
2 *.

(larlelon Swimmer* to
Phi Tans,, Thetas
Meet Vike* in Prelim
Take Fraternity
C arleton w ill bring dow n sw im 
Sorority Swim Meet

with and without hoods.
Popular Priced

HANDBALL GLOVES

75c 98c, $1.50
Fresh HANDBALLS

35c

Plaid Sport Jackets
Leather Sport Coats
Leather Sport Jackets
Sheep Lined Corduroys
Laslrin Lamb Lined
Garbardine Sport Coats
Sporty Lamb Jacks
Sport Sweaters
in season's newest plaidsf
sport and loose belt backs.

Just Received

Valley Sporting Goods Co.

211 N. Appleton St.

Tbiede Good Clothes

Phone 2 4 4 2

\
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Vikings Upset
Lake Forest by
22 to 19 Score

Barrows Will Address
Alumni Clubs in Fast

Dr. Fries Advises
Life Philosophy

President-elect Thomas N. B ar
rows
will leave for the East on
|<*16
Member
I9J7
Jan u ary 12. He will attend a m eet
Outlines
Two
PUsocioted Colic 6iofe Press
ing of the A lum ni Club of P h ila Speaker
E ntered as- .vccond class m alt *r Sept. 20. 1910, at the post office at
delphia on the 13 and a m eeting of
Steps
in
Development
Appleton. Wis., un d er th e act of M arch 3. lf»7!).
Printed by the Po^t Publishing Company, Appleton, Wi*. Sub.vcrip* Burton, Oociu Faleide Slur the Association of A m erican Col
Of Philosophy
leges in W ashington on Ja n u ary 14
tion price $2 50.
In Lawrence VicEDITORIAL STAFF
and 15. He w ill also meet the
“Why a Philosophy of Life?” was
ALBERT INGRAHAM ............................................................. F.ditor-in-chief
l o r y
Alumni Club of New York on S a t the title of the speech given in Con
THOMAS JEN K IN ................................................................. Managing Editor
urday, Jan u ary 16. He will talk on vocation on last W ednesday by Dr.
JAN KT RIESBERRY ....................................................................... Desk Editor
The Law rence College Vikings the college situation at the Alumni
H. S. Fries, assistant professor of
HENRY JOHNSON .............................................................................. A ssistant
Club
meetings.
upset the dopebucket and defeat
philosophy and psychology.
DEPARTM ENTAL EDITORS
ed
the
Lake
Forest
Cadets
on
D
e
MARY MORTIMF.R ................................................................. A dm inistration
“It is the one im portant aim of a
EDITH JOHNSON ............................................................... S tudent A ctivities cem ber 18, by a score of 22 to 19
liberal college,” he said, "to supply
JO E KOFFEND .......................................................................................... Sports The lead changed hands several
instrum ents to the student w hich
HESTER WHITE ...................................................................................... F eatu re times, the Cadets leading at the half
BETTY LOU SCANDLING ................................................................... Faculty
will help him to construct his phil
and
the
Vikings
pulling
ahead
d
u
r
HELEN BAUER. RUTH BAUER ......................................................... Society
osophy of life’’ . . . “In a period
ROBERT MOTT .................................................................................. Exchange ing the th ird quarter. It was a non
such as the present . . . w here tra d i
But
Coach
“
Kahhit”
WolFs
conference
game
for
the
Vikings.
BUSINESS STAFF
tional guides are broken down, the
PF.RRY PETERSON ........................................................... Business M anager!
The Vikes played the entire game
Basket haliers WellEDWARD ARNOLD ....................................................................... Collections!
individual w ithout a philosophy of
w
ith
theii*
startin
g
line-up.
Scor
GRACE LIGHTFOOT .................................................... C iiculation M anager
life to guide him has nothing upon
Seasoned
ing honors w ere carried off by the
which he can depend.”
REPORTOKIAL STAFF
Steps in Development
H arriet Berger, John Bodilly, O t 11lit* Buerger, Clifford Burton, Ches forwards, Clifford Burton scoring
R i lito r ’a N o t« : T h is is th e f o u r t h
The speaker outlined two steps in
ter Creider, G rada De More. M uriel Engelland, John Fulton, Sally j eight points and Clifford Osen, six. in a s*«ri**n of Haven artkl*** deitliiiK
w i t h ball i I ii Iih w h i c h ttie V ikes the developm ent of a philosophy of
Haven. Ethel Helmer, Jan e Houts, Dorothy Johnson, R uth Johnson, The outstanding floor games was will
m e e t tliis Henson. life. The first is to study hard w ith
Carolyn Kemler, H oward Lehner, Ruth Leopold, M artha Lyon, Ann
turned
in
by
N
orm
an
Faleide,
so
McNamer, Fern Munroe, Jam es Morrow, Anne Naylor, C larence Nerad,
His first year as V arsity mentor, im agination and appreciation and
Jean n e Parm elee, R uthellen Pelton, Winston Pengelly, Florence Perry, phomore
guard,
who snatchod Coach R obert "R abbitt” Woll of to en tertain those ideas w hich are
Filla-Ma^ Pierce, Adele Sayer, John Schmerein. Jean Steffen, Helene countless Cadet passes out of the M onmouth will present a cluo capable of entering the concrete
Strom berg, Penelope Trick. Evangeline Webber, Jan et Weber, Mary
world. O rganization of study discus
hands of th eir intended receivers to which lacks height, not experience. sion groups to meet regularly at
W hite, Monica Worsley, Jan et Woi thing, Sylvia Dubsky.
For tw o years, Woll coached the
lead Viking forays into Lake Forest frosh quintets, but this season he certain hours each week is the sec
A BV U TW N Q sta ff
I Helen Sethness, Robert Leverenz. C laribell Danielson, K atherine G rier, territory.
has been chosen guardian angel of ond step. The aim of these groups
would be to discuss politics, eco
In the fourth quarter, the the first team.
D orothy Stubbs, C harley Vau Dell, Betty Kleiner, Norman Lambie,
Cadets, bolstered by a few su b sti
Romona Roehl, K arl Cast, Jean Temple.
“Pie" Reid and Johnny Tusk are nomics, religion, a rt and sim ilar
tutions. tried to tu rn the tide of the retu rn in g aces of the outfit subjects. “The reason for this kind
AD MAKE-UP STAFF
battle by flinging some long pass w hich boasts of six letterm en. Reid of suggestion,” he said, "is that man,
M argaret Scott, Ruth P erry, Betty Nichols.
es down the floor, but Faleide and and Dobson are forw ards, w hile being n aturally social, can develop
Jam es Straubel proved adept at in  “H ub’* T aylor and Tusk are the new habits and interests m ore effec
tercepting them , and the Vikings guards. Quoting the M onmouth pa-^ tively if he is doing it w ith others.”
Great Possibilities
The first significant business which will come before the Inter managed to avert m any Lake F o r per, “ ‘Boney’ A ndreen is the ta ll
Dr. Fries concluded w ith a quota
est scores w hile ringing up a few
fraternity Council this year will have to do with its own internal points of th e ir own on two field est m an on the squad and can reach tion from “Dreams, a Talk to Col
the six foot m ark If his heels are
lege Students by Professor M. C.
structure. The present setup names the presidents of the six fra goals and a pair of free throws.
not too flat.” A ndreen is the Scots Otto, ‘U nprom ising as the tim es may
The
box
score:
ternities ex-officio members with the college dean also sitting on
center, Wilson, at forw ard is the look, we can do great things . . .
LAKE FOREST
FG FT PF other retu rn in g letterm an. Bolon
the Council.
Christenson F.
2 0 3 and Moody are prom ising sopho there is no doubt about it . . . great
At the last meeting of the Interfraternity Council the problem M. Rouse F.
1 3 o m ores who w orked under Woll last things, individually and socially, if
1 season. Shank at center may get we are arm ed to battle w ith reality,
2 0
of providing for continuity in the membership was discussed. As H. Rouse F.
1 0 0 to see action if he continues the and are lured by the banners of our
a solution to tKe problem of continuity, it was suggested that each Behrens c.
0 0 0 hot streak he's had so far on of dream s.”
Larson g.
iraternity be represented by the president and by a second rep Stickles g.
0 0
1 fense.
resentative who would be so chosen that his term and the president’s Maiman g
1 2 2
Last y ear M onmouth won only some enthusiasm , th e Scots will
FO FT PF six out of 18 games, and this year, have to do well to win more than
would overlap, so that at no time would an Interfraternity Council, LAWRENCE
2 2 0 though th e new coach may incitc tw o conference battles.
in ushering in new members, find itself without members w'ho were Osen F.
4 0 2
Burton F.
acquainted with business and procedure.
1 1 0
B ennetts C.
0 0 2
Even allowing that the terms of fraternity presidents among Faleide G.
1 3 3
the Lawrence fraternities are nut uniform, thus rendering the Straubel G.
Referee—Christoph (N eenah)
your Dancing Swootnaart and a grand star
group perhaps less uniform than might be desired, such an alteration
U m pire—K lebenow «Milwaukee!
t.;.a d d girisi comedy! spoetaci«! romanea!
would lead to a desirable continuity. More valuable under this type
.. .wrap it all up ia tantalising Colo Portar song«
of plan would be the fact that in the Intcrfratcrnity Council, which
- and you bava tho mightiest singtim* musical
lias grown continually more important on the campus, fraternities
ol them all !
All library books taken out

Monmouth Team
Lacks Tall Men

Interfraternity Council Continuity

EVERYBODY’S GOINGTOTHE BIGSHOW!

could be assured of more adequate representation than an ex-officio
assumption of office could guarantee.
i Suggested, too, was that this representative, to assure even more
continuity, be considered tacitly as the president-elect of his fiaternity. This would seem to be an unfortunate condition. The
decision on such a matter should be left to the individual fraterni
ties with no strings attached.
I The conception of plans such as Ihi* and also of the plan still
fronsidered by Panhellcnic for decreased rushing cost is of singu
lar promise, and the growing social concern of social fraternities is
well mirrored in the activities of these two groups for this academic
year.

Alpha (.his Lead Choose Varsity
Volley Ball Racc Volleyball Teams
Many (¿ames Pick P feiffer, Sieger, HumScheduled for After
leker, Shattuck, M orrison,
(!liri*tmas Vacation
C'apps, W ehber and W hite

over the Christmas holidays
were due January 4 and should
be returned as soon as possible.
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Volley Hall Standing«
Two seniors, R uth P feiffer and
W L. Pet. Vivian Stcger, one junior, M arian
Alpha Chi Omega
4 0 1 000 H um leker. tw o sophomores. Ann
K appa Alpha Thcta
.750 S hattuck and B etty M orrison, and
3
1
D elta Gamma
606 three freshm en, Betty Ja n e Capps,
4 2
A lpha Delta Pi
3
1 .750 Evangeline Webber, and
Mary
Zeta Tau Alpha
3 3
r»oo W hite w ere nam ed to the all-college
K appa Delta
1
3
250 varsity volley ball team by the vol
Sage Independents
1
5 J 66 ley ball captains. Jean Lewis, C ar
O rm sby Independents 0
4 .000 la N aber and O rctte S tearns w ere
It seems th at C hristm as vacation given honorable m ention on the
played havoc w ith the Intersorority varsity team .
The senior class team as named
Volley Ball T ournam ent which was
Well on its way before the holidays. by the captains is Dorothy Mitch
The games betw een the Kappa Del ell. R uth Pfeiffer, Helen Boettcher,
ta s and Orm sby Independents and V ivian Steger, M argaret Mercer,
A lpha Chis and Alpha Delta Pis Alice Stroud, Edith Johnson. _nd
Which w ere scheduled for Monday, R uth Schuettge. Those on the junior
Ja n u a ry 4, w ere postponed until class team are Jeanne Rasey, M ar
Ja n u a ry 13. because the team s fo r ian Hum leker, H elen Bauer, Por
got to appear. On W ednesday, J a n  tia Field, Gay Patterson, G race Coo
uary 6. the gam e scheduled between ley, and Ruth Chapelle. The sopho
th e Sage and Ormsby Independents m ore class team is composed of
didn't arrive, the Sage Independents Adine Clare, B arbara Lester, M ar
thus w inning by default.
garet Dana, Ann Shattuck, Carla
D elta (iam m a-Zeta
Naber, and Betty Morrison. Mem
However, the game between the bers of the freshm an team are
)elta G ammas and Zeta Tau Alpha Jean n e Ross, R uth Ragland, O rettc
vas played, th e D elta Gammas Stearns,
Betty
White,
H arriet
w inning by a score of 32-26.
Houck, B arbara Rounds, Jean Lew 
Rosemary M ull and
H arriet is, Mary Young, Mary White, B et
H ouck w ere scrappy little players ty Ja n e Capps, and
Evangeline
bn the D elta Gamma team , both Webber.
of them having recovered secmingfour
y im possible balls several times, tournam ent, having won
'he A lpha Chis are still leading the games and lost none.
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M-G-M’s
DAZZLING
SUCCfSSOft
TO “GMAT
ZtEGFElD”

• LOOSE LEA F
• N O T E BOOKS
• PA PE R and
• FO U N TA IN PE N S
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VOIGT’S
Good Tuet,
only

Sylvester & Nielsen, inc.
209 E. College Ave.
We close on Saturday at soon
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